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Harry Fritz w ill run
for state legislature
By Pam Newbern
K»lmn Cottributirg Editor

- University of Montana his
tory professor Harry Fritz has
decided to run for the 1985
Montana Legislature.
Fritz, who has taught at UM
for 17 years, said yesterday he
will run as a Democrat for the
District 56 legislative seat. The
seat is currently held by Dan
Kemmis, the Speaker of the
House. Kemmis has said that
he will not seek re-election.
District 56 comprises the uni
versity area, including the dor
mitories and Married Student
Housing. Fritz said he sent a
letter to the Missoula Demo
cratic Central Committee in
forming the members of his in-

H arry

Fritz

tention on Monday. He ac
however, that he w ill not make
a formal announcement of his
candidacy u n til December,
when he will send a letter to
area voters and local newspa
pers.
Tve always been interested
in politics,1' he said, adding that
he has been active in Demo
cratic politics in the county in
the past. He worked as a Dem
ocratic precinct committeeman UM STUDENT ACTION CENTER Director W ill Freeman sets a new, less radical tone for SAC.
from 1970-76, and was vice See story on page 3. (Staff Photo by Martin Horejsl.)
chairm an o f the M issoula
County Dem ocratic C entral
Committee from 1973-75.
“I’m anticipating winning, but
I have no idea what the race
will be like," he said. “ I don't
expect the Republican Party to
give it up without a try."
One of Fritz's political con
cerns is for Montana to be able
to use its natural resources to
their fullest, while at the same
time working to save the envi
ronment
Fritz said he also supports a
tax structure which would give
tax breaks to environmental
and conservation efforts, while
coming down heavily on things
like “gas-guzzling autos."

UTU has no contract
By Brian L. Rygg
KiJmln Contributing Ecttof

The 1983-84 school year at
the University of Montana has
begun, but the faculty and ad*
ministration 8re working with*
out a contract.
The previous contract, or
Collective Bargaining Agree
ment, negotiated between the
University Teachers' Union and
the Montana Board of Regents,
expired in June, 1983. Negotia
tions on the new agreement
began in November, 1982.
M ath C hairm an C h a rlie
Bryan, former president of the
UTU, said yesterday that this is
the first time a school year has
begun without a signed con
tract. Both Bryan, the chief col
lective bargaining spokesman
for the union, and Glen Wil
liams, UM vice president for
fiscal affairs, said the negotia
tions have taken longer than
they would like.
Philosophy Professor John

Lawry, president of the UTU,
stated in a Sept. 14 letter to
faculty members that if the
agreement were not reached
before salary payment began,
they would receive the same
salary as last year until the new
contract was signed; in that
event, the UTU would negotiate
for retroactive increases in pay.
About half of the UM faculty
members belong to the UTU,
which negotiates the contract
for union members and non
members alike.
UM students are represented
in the bargaining process on
the side of the administration,
which is officially represented
by the regents.
Both Lawry and Jack Noble,
deputy commissioner for finan
cial affairs of the Montana Uni
versity System, said yesterday
that the two sides seem close
to agreement, although prob
lems could arise.
See "U TU," page 8.

Demise of Venture Center
angers preservation office

By Theresa Walla
KaMnMgMEdHor

and Gary Jahrig
Ktlmto StfliOf EOrtOf

Editor's note: This is the
second of e three-pert series
on the dem olition of the Ven
ture Center.
The demolition earlier this
m onth of the U niversity of
Montana's Venture Center has
caused officials at the state
Historic Preservation Office to
question how UM officials dealt
with UM's oldest building.
UM’s 85-year-old Venture
Center was demolished after
the building was declared
"structurally unsafe" in June by
the Missoula City Fire Marshal.
The building was listed on
the state Heritage Properties
list, which identifies landmarks
that are significant in U.S. his
tory.
Lon Johnson, state historic
architect, met with state and
local officials in March to dis
cuss the future of historic sites
in Missoula, including the Ven
ture Center.
Although Johnson said no
one disagreed that the building
should be condemned, he said
“ We w eren’t e xp e ctin g
condemnation to result In such
a quick demolition."
Johnson said he assumed
the building would be boarded
up while its future was -being
decided. UM officials had three
options: repairing the Venture
Center to meet fire codes, ren
ovating the building, or tearing
it down.

“ I don't think they (UM offi
cials) sat back and gave the
Venture Center a fair shake,"
Marcella Sherfy, program man
ager for the historic preserva
tion office, said.
Mike Easton, UM's vice presi
dent for public and student af
fairs, said UM officials decided
repairing or renovating the
building would have been too
expensive.
Sherfy said that, under Mon
tana’s Antiquities Act, no satis
factory procedures exist to en
sure that 'heritage properties’
remain Intact.
However, Sherfy said, UM of
ficials should have considered
other options, including turning
the building over to private de
velopers or alumni, which she
said has been done in other
areas of the country.
Not exploring options fully Is
“ typical" of the state’s univer
sity system, she said.
Johnson said the first notifi
cation his office received about
the dem olition was the first
week in August. The state his
toric officials wrote back Aug.
10 requesting UM officials to
delay opening bids until they
received proof that the univer
sity had no "feasible or prudent
alternatives" to demolition.
Johnson said his office re
ceived a letter Aug. 19 from
John Kreidlch, planning con
sultant for UM's Physical Plant,
explaining the condemnation of
the building. The letter didn't
mention a demolition date.
The historic office replied

Aug. 25. pointing out that,
under the state Antiquities Act.
state agencies are required to
"adopt adequate policies" to
preserve 'heritage properties.’
The state office also asked
the UM administration to delay
any action u n til they had
provided additional informa
tion, Including adequate alter
native policies.
The office did receive a reply
from UM officials — dated
Sept. 12, five days after demo
litio n of the b u ild in g had
begun.
The last letter didn't do his
office much good, Johnson
said, since it was sent "after
the fact."
Johnson said workers at the
historic preservation office
aren't “ idealistic," about saving
all old buildings, but he said
more thoughtful consideration
should be given to historic
buildings in the future.
Several other buildings on
the UM cam pus, including
Main Hall, are listed as 'herit
age p ro p e rtie s .' However,
under an amendment to the
Antiquities Act that goes into
effect Oct. 1, state agencies w ill
be required to follow certain
regulations when dealing with
historic sites, and the historic
preservation office will have a
more active rote in the process,
Sherfy said.
The lest story In the series
w ill focus on reactions to the
dem olition, Including an In
junction filed to stop it.

Opinions
Organized Chaos

The Perils o f Petunia

Set up a teepee on the
O val. P itch a pup-tent on
Mount Sentinel. Camp out at
the U niversity of M ontana
Housing Department office.
Although Missoula's housing
shortage, the tightest since
1980, hasn't driven students to
such desperate measures yet.

soula until the Saturday before
classes started. She immedi
ately bought a local paper and
began reading the listings for
apartments for rent.
The first ad she answered di
rected her to an address down
town. It turned out to be an un
occupied office building.
Undeterred, Petunia bravely
went on to the second ad.
When she called the number
listed, however, she found that
she had dialed the Missoula
sewer department.
Her luck changed with the
third ad. When she dialed the
number, a woman answered
and said that the apartment
had n o t been re n te d . O f

it has certainly caused hassles
for apartment-and room-seek
ing students who endlessly
pored through the want ads
and ASUM off-campus housing
listings in search of a home.
Consider Petunia's plight.
Petunia (not her real name)
was unable to return to Mis

by Pam Newbem

Petunia politely declined.
course, it had no running
water, was located ten miles
Her fifth call produced re
past Lolo and still contained
sults.
She found a room in a
the previous owner's collection
o f iguanas, but other than basement located no more
than 12 miles from campus. Of
that...
course, there's no heat, but Pe
Petunia said she would like tunia keeps warm by jogging to
to think about it for awhile.
school every day. She also en
The fourth ad our intrepid joys the wildlife that surrounds
heroine answered was for a
her home, including the beet
tra ile r. It sounded p ro m l- les, cockroaches, and ants. All
sing...until she called the num in all. Petunia is not too un
ber.
happy with her lot.
“ I’m very sorry,” a man told
her over the phone. “ I just
rented the trailer out to a group
of born-again C alifornians.
However, if you'd like to join
their commune..."

It is rumored, however, that
other students don't share Pe
tu n ia 's good fortune. Area
store owners are reporting the
heaviest pup-tent sales in three
years.
**•

WEATHER OR NOT

by Thiel

It's back! M iuoula'i favorite mid-week celebration.

M A R G A R IT A NIGHT
17 oz. monster margantas
with complimentary chips
and salsa

$1.50

A lt o featuring oppetiien in the her
728-7007

2 0 1 W. Railroad

SQUIRES Olde English Pub
Located in Fairway Shopping Center

Editor Business Manager
Man aping Edsor

(Look fo r the large M arquee on 93)

Night Editor
. . . ...
Colum nltl
Column!*!
Columnit!
Columnist
Cartoonist
U U B k Cartoonist
, Jackie Peterson Cartoonist
Ccotntwtlng Editor
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Larry HowHI
Ed Jam a
Sanh McClain
lU H ThW
Brim L Rygg
ScottOration

. Slete Schwab

O ilier Manager

Potty ttn im

N m Editor

Letters to the editor should
be no longer than 300 words.

RayMurray

N o n Editor

PatTucker
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
Orb Scherer
day and Friday ot trie school year by tne Asso
ciated Students of the U n w ary ot Montana
Staff Reporter
BarbTucker
The UM School ot Journalism uses the Mon
Photo Editor
Marlin More)si
tana Kalmln lor pracooe course* but assumes
Senior EdHor
Annloycr
ro control o w policy or content The opinions
expressed on the edoorlai page do not neces
Senior Editor
GaryJahrig
sarily reflect trie vow ot ASUM. the state or the
Associate Editor --------Jim Fairchild university administrabon. Subscription rases
$6 a quarter. $21 per school year. Entered as
Associate Editor
AlexisM iltrr
second class material at Maaoda Montana
Night Editor----------------------- Jaotdr Pattm on $9612. (USES $60,160$
fin r Art* Editor.

Home of the O riginal im port Beer Night

Home of the Largest Beer Steins

Missoula’s Largest Selection of Im port B eers. . . Name the country and we’ve got
the beer.
Full-Tim e Package Liquor Store

Were Known for

MONDAY— Men's Nite— 75c Domestic Beer, $1.00 Kamikaze
TUESOAY-Draft Beer Nite— 66c glass Loenbrau and Michelob on draft (7-12)
WEDNESDAY— Ladies Nite— 2 for 1
THURSDAY— Liters of Pub Coolers
NITELY— Happy Hours— 5-6 Mon.-Thurs.. 5-7 Fridays
OPEN 10-12 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

The Sandwiches

BEER . . .

2 fo r 1

We Make
In O’Luitgltlin’s under
the green mvning
nl 130 \V. Pine
Open Mon.-Fri.
Serving 8 a.m.— *til

* 4 9 -7 2 7 1
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Radical nature of Student Action Center is gone
By Tim HunecK
Kokrtn Reporter

The Student Action Center
(SAC) has changed its image
and anyone associating SAC
with radicals, demonstrations
and peace marches is in tor a
surprise this year.
According to W ill Freeman,
SAC director, the only things
SAC w ill holdover from last
year w ill be the “ name and the
office."
“ In the past we've alienated
ourselves unintentionally by
dealing with the peace issue
only," Freeman said. He also
said SAC's ra d ic a l nature
turned many people off, includ
ing members of Central Board,
which funds SAC.
“SAC is a student group,”
Freeman said. “ That is where
our foundation should be."
Because students have a di
verse range of interests, Free
man plans to greatly expand
the scope of the center to in
clude topics such as the envi
ronment, energy and human
rights as well as the peace
issue.
Freeman also plans to gear
the center more toward local
issues. “ Local issues can spark
some real personal feelings,"
he said. “They’re what really hit
people.” For example. Free
man said, the current battle
over woodsmoke regulations in
Missoula draws a lot of student
interest because “ it’s the air
they have to breath."
Rather than addressing is
sues by confrontation, as SAC
has done in the past, Freeman
said the new SAC will attempt
to bring “ positive and con
structive change” by becoming
more of an information and

education service.
Freeman plans to have SAC
members gather and present
as much information as possi
ble on a subject and to help
people get involved. He claims
that simply getting involved is

more important than taking a
particular side.
To achieve these goals, Free
man said SAC will use film s,
le ctu re s, sem inars and a
monthly publication, Currents,
which replaces the Clark Fork

The

EL’ CABELLO
Reserve
3410 Reserve

St. Salon

(by Skate Haven)

IVe/comes Back University Students
and Staff by Offering —

A ls o . Freeman said there
will be internal restructuring.
Freeman said he has hired a
more “ professional s ta ff' that
is less radical and more knowl
edgeable on a wide variety of
issues.

Free Press. According to Free
man, the Clark Fork Free Press
was loosely structured, unde
pendable and “ not serving a
purpose." He said Currents will
be a more professional publi
cation.

Coke-Coke-Coke
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.*2a.m.Fri.&Sat.

Domino’s Pizza Delivers Free

$ 2 2 00 perms (includes: shampoo, c u t and style)
* 5 00 haircuts Just Show UM ID W alk-ins Welcome

2 FREE Cokes with any pizza

Look fo r o ur G rand O pening!
9 am-7 pm

TueswSat.

728-1442

721-7610
South Ave. at Higgins
Coupon Expires 10-1-83
Our
cany Itu to n SO 00
UnM M » i mm

One coupon per pizza.

Fashions for People in Motion
W orkout! has the latest in state-of-the-art activewear—
from Lycra* running tights to muscle shirts-shorts and
shirts for tennis and roquet ball—sports briefs and jog
bras—sports bags, Croakies and Spec-fords—roquet balls
and tennis balls— We could go on, and on, and o n ..

Hurry in and tee for yourself! We’re even dose to the Uni
versity campus-right next door to Hansen’s Ice Cream

“ a Walnut!
J 0 % Discount with Student
ID on Regular Purchase,
^

Stadium S fw U a ti
Monday

Wednesday

CAM E NICHT!

NICKEL BEER!

$2.00 Pitchers
50c Draft

8-9 p.m.

Tuesday

Thursday

MOVIE NITE!

IMPORT BEER NICHT

$1.75 Pitchers
Hamm’s • Rainier

$1.00 a Bottle
8 to 10 p.m.

FRIDAY
BUCKET OF BEER NITE!

**

32-oz. Rainier D ra ft. . . $1.00

Racquet Stringing Available

521 South Higgins Ave.
543-5141

Open 11 am-5:30 pm, Mon-Sat

Happy
Hours
4-6 & 11-12

125
South 3rd
West

MAKEHOLIDAYTRAVEL
RESERVATIONSNOW!
Airline reservations for
Thanksgiving and Christmas
are already beginning to fill.
So call us today and make
sure you don't
miss the plane!

*)iu rrf fy a rk s /

a i l us 721-7770
Toll Free 1-800-332-6393

M 4mA k ft/f Jye 50«
h o n t f o f <S& y /e /Z /a y s .

(X

M M

LTrdvgl’ffcMiGi

VHr’ie com m o nly located at the Airport,
in the Johnson-Bdl Held passenger term inal. Missoula.
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Kaim in classifieds
lost and found

contact Hiha. No. 366 Miller H ir, ext 4317.

Reward

LOST: Red nylon wallet Important personal
items inside including $250. $50 reward d
returned_________________________ 2-4

____________

LOST: Set of Lays in parking lot behind
Women's Center R ent'd of $10 il turned into
K tm n olhco with your address______ 2*4

LOST: Small red bag. U.C building first Itoor
Keep bag. need silver/iurquolie barren,
family heirloom Reward no gueslions asked
'tr y sentimental Contact Carrio House. Rm,
260. Corbin Hall or phone 243-4238. Thank
you_____________________________2-4

LOST: Konca 35 mm camera If tound please

OOLO BRACELET lost with engraving "Anna

CHARLIE’S

8 3 " II found, pfease call 721-6158

2-4
p e r s o n a ls

FOLK OANCING every Friday al 6:00 pan. In the
Old Men's Gym. Free. Start noerl
2-1
COME TO THE FORESTRY CLUB m ettrig
tonight at 7.00 in F 206
M
SEE YOUR TAX DOLLARS AT WORK ASUMfunded fo& danc-ng at 1 00 p m , Fridays. Old
Men's Gym____________
2-1
JOIN THE STRESS MANAGEMENT GROUP
and leant how to relax and become more
tlllclenL Starts Wednesday, October S. lor 6
week* from 3 4 0 4 0 0 p.m. at Vie U M oaL 632
University Avenue, tihone C $0 a t243-4711 lo
signup.
14

CONTINUING WEIGHT REOUCTION GROUP
Is open to previous members of the Fat
liberation groups. Meets 430 lo 5:00 pan.
Thursdays, starting October 6 at The
U lebosl 632 University Avenue. Phone C $0
at 2434711 lo sign up.
14
STUDENT SPECIAL with I D.: lOcent beers. 121, Luke’s. 231W Front_______________ 1 4
PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING (P £ .T .)
la a great way to learn better ways to
communicate and resolve conMeta with your
Uds. Meets Mondays. 7:30-1030 pan., stor
in g October 10 at Lodge 23$. A $20 charge for
text end textbook. Phone CSO at 2434711 to
signup.____________________________1 4
SCUBA DIVING CLASS. All gear provided Call
Stove Larango, 720-250_____________ 1 4
RUGBY Men’s rugby practice Tuesday and

GREAT WEEKEND
SPECIAL FROM FREDDY'S
Rainier 16 Oz....................... $2.65
Molson G o ld en ..................... $5.85
Old Milwaukee 16's............ $2.50
Maister Brau 1 2 /1 2 .......... $5.00
Celia Lambrusco . . . $5.00 MSL

CLAM FEED

CHICK OUT
Our [m y d a ji

lav h im On
Imports

42t MOUTHMGOKSMA30ULAJH0NUNAStOOt
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30th 4:00p.m.
$ 1 0 0 at door

549-2137

FREDDY $

Omt DAILY
Mon.SsL
9.40sm-IOOOam
Sun.
IliOOtuhtpm

FEED AND HEAD

1221 Helen

BERN BRG CHAIRS!

$9.95 and up

P jM

■MU

11 Sizes
13 Colors

Thursday nights 500 at Ctomrbowt. Bodies
and guts needed
14
JOIN FAT LIBERATION, lose weight and keep It
o il. Meets Tuesdays, 3 3 0 4 3 0 pm . and
Thursdays, 3 3 0 4 3 0 pun. tor the quarter.
Starts Tuesday, October 4, at The UtotoeL
032 Unhrenlty Avenue. Phone CSO at 2434711 toaignupL
14
INTERNSHIPS: MpnlPIRG Is currently accep
ting applications tor several fail intership
postoons Earn crtd< working on a project
such as tone waste research, consumer
hotline, housing, recycling, utility reform. Mr
quality, publications editing or others MontPiRG is students and professionals working
together for intelligent involvement in public
policy. Deadine lor appliesten is Oclober 17.
Come by the MontPlRG olfco at 729 Kerth
Ave., or call 7214040________________1 4
HAVING PROBLEMS keeping up with your
professor? Why not subscribe to our LECTUBE NOTE PROGRAM For more informa
tion, c a i 2434041 or stop by U C 104. 1 4
P R O FE S S IO N A L
A S TR O LO G IC A L
ANALYSIS. T iro l Median# Crystals. Center
Course instructor. 721-3765.
14
NEEO A HAIRCUT,
to U. 728-3449

$850 HAIRPORT. close
14

ARE YOU SUFFERING from ■mar's cramp?
Subscribe to our Lecture Note Program and
let a professional take notes for you. More
information, c a l 243-5041 or stop by UC 104.
_____ _______________________________1 4
1776 STAINED GLASS WORKSHOP O cl 1M.1S pm Copper Fod Fan Lamp All materials
except g’oss provided tor $25 Register early
at 5(9-9011.
14

help wanted
BECOME INVOLVEO m student government
Apply to Ml vacant Central Board seat by 530
P.m . September 30. In ASUM. Univarady
. Cooler. Room 105__________________ 2-2
PHOTOGRAPHER needed to work tor the
Kaimm. Credit available, depending on ex
perience and amount of work. One lo tour
days a week Contact Martin or other editors
at Kaimin office
34
WANTED Housepeople. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA SORORITY. Can 728-7416. house direc
tor.
14
INTERNSHIPS: MontPlRG n currency acccptng appkeabona tor several fan internship
positions earn credit working on a project
*ueh as tone waste research, consumer
hoOwe. housing, recycling, utility reform. * r
quality. puM caw m editing and others.
MontPlRG >s students and profoss<onitt
workmg together tor MtNiQent ln*oNtment
o public policy Deadline tor appticabon a
October 17. Coma by tha MontPlRG offco at
729 Kafth Ave,. or ca» 7214040________1 4
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE CALLER. Men ■
Thurs. 4 4 p m Occasional Saturday work
Minimum wage plus tcwnmamn Interviews
conducted Sepr 30.9-11.14.230West Mam
14

Super Save
Parkins Lot
2500 Brooks

HOUSECLEANERS n e e o e o
$40<Vhr and up Call 243-2766

1-14

DAY CARE HOME providers needed.
Guaranteed payment and meal reimburse
m ent C o l ASUM Pay Core. 2434751. 14
MontPlRG NEEDS 3 students to Ml vacated
positions on its 10 member Board of Direc
tors. The Board of Drectors sots policy tor the
Montana Pubfcc Interest Rescrsch Group II
interested appeal 729 Keith Ave by Sept 30.
For mere into call 721-60(0.
1-2

HAPPY HOUR
W EDNESDAY N IG H T

FIE S TA
at the

ROCKING HORSE
- In Southgate M a ll-

4p.m .-9 p.m.
Thursday, €cU 6 , D M
S PM
U niversity Theatre
r M H /.M

M .H

I (M in ill I u lilii

V i.H Student* iiiul Seilif r < iti/ms
%INmiriMlIn 4W H In «i.iim n ln e
I w lnm inv t i h W iln

Indulge yourself to Missoula's
finest array of south of the border
offerings. Enjoy our exhlbiton
cooking, unique faco bar and our
margarita specials. We think you
deserve our warm friendly
service and fun atmosphere.
- 721-7444_______
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630

\

lo

8:30 pin.

\w 81191
' c o p ie s

EipIN
Oct JO
19$}

^

kinko's copies
531 a HIGGINS
728-3679
late night hours

WE HAVE an immpdiito opening lor a part-time
cashier at our gas stitcn'C -slor*. 4 night
shills par w et* (7:00 to 1200). includes
w M km dtandhoidayt Must bo well groom
ed and w it.rg to comply mth ourdresscoo#
Willingness to loarn and abitty to wotk with
pubic a must We do not sen alcoholic
beveragee or pornographic materials Apply
in parson only at 1106 W. Central, Tuos and
Wed. before 3 p.m
1-2

services

mattress (Arm), excellent condition. $75. Can
Laura. 721-0573,
t-2
TIRES PAIR AR78-15 recap snows. 8ihes: 10spds. 23-in Peugeot. 25-In. Innominate: 5spd mountain b ftt; 3-$pd Schwinn: 1-spd.
Others 7284325____________________M
$4.55 BEADEO. FEATHER. QUILL EARRINGS
RAHOVS BIKES. 126 Woodlord.
1-7

bicycles

roommates needed

instruction

W OM ENS 10-spd bike. $45 C * i Laura. 7210573.
1-2

WE HAVE ONE ROOM w th a new tor rani plus a
M y equipped house to share Many, many
extras just too Humorous to menton Rent is
vory reasonable considering there is not
much housing irraitibto <nMissoula Call Jim.
542-2240
2-3

DANCE CLASSES. ELENITA BROWN. Mis
soula: Wednesday andGaturday. Third Sireet
Studio. Pro-dance BaieL Character. Modem.
J a a . Primitive. Spanish, Oancoreise. Unr/ersity credits arailabte in Character and
Spanish. 1-777-5955. or alter 1 p m , 7211386.
1-40

NEED HELP GETTING TO CLASS ON TIME?
Rebuilt bicycles, repairs RAHOVS BIKE
SHOP. 126 Woodlord
1-7

T H E

RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-page catalog! 15,278
topics! Rush $2.00. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho,
*2061*. Los Angeles 0002S. (213) 477-8226.
1-27

Wesley Foundation
Univ. of Montana

GOLDEN

presents. . .

G O Q S E H fv

typing
Shamrock Secretarial Sendees. We Speclauzo
in Student Typing 251-3826 and 251-3004
___________ M O
RESUMES APPS LETTERS term/'profeasionil
papers, selected theses. LYNN. 5*9-8074
1-40

transportation
RIDE NEEDED to Boulder, Colorado or nearby,
sometime on or before Sept. 18 S hire gas
and dewing Contact San at 549-5565. 2-4
RlOE NEEDEO to Outer Mongoaa tor entire
2-4
quarter.___________________
i OMVE to Butte most weekends Call Lori at
5279 myou need a ride. _____________ 2-4

Pluralism and the Church
Wed., Sept 28
Meal at 6, program at 6:30
Rev. Vem Ffingman

Show UM ID and ^et
30* Schooners of Draft feeer
75( Cans and Bottles
^100 W e i Drinks

On Love and Loving
Sun., O ct 2
Dr. Philip Bomstein

M ondayM day, 1 • 4
Free Cfc^ese and C rackers at 4 p.m.!

at W esley House
1327 A rthur Ave.

% ■ ie p id L o J » « m (J .S . H m y 93
O ily 12

For more information call:
728-2537 or 549-5882

campus'

l WOULD LIKE a rido to Sealtfe on O ct 6 and
return O ct 1 0 .1 w ill share gas Kate Smith
243-4206.
M

for sale
NATURAL COTTON FUTON MATTRESSES
and accessories Reasonably priced Smsii
Wonders Futons, 251-5468____________ M
FLOOK DESK LAMP. $20 W hite, largely
unused Call Laura. 721-0573.________ . 1-2
TWIN BEO Includes natal trama. springs.

CHECKING ACCOUNT
THAT PAYS YOU!
WithaNOWcheckingaocourtatFirstFederalSavings&loanyoucanenjoythe
convenienoeotlocalcheckcashingandatthesamelimeyoucam

Today

• Earn 5WHhmcwt on your Manet

MaeSngi
The Unirersrty ol Momma Power Vcfleytali
Club wilt hold Re km meeting tonight at I p jn .
si 2u woodlord. Fan Power Co-ad Leogue.
Men's and Women's Teams w a be discussed.
For more Mermebon. cell John it 543-4948.

(h* NgtM M w m penfeM by In )

• H lm ln ttt tarvtca chargaa by m aintaining

a minimumManet of $K)0
Formanypeoplethatcouldmeansavingsot$20 toS30 permonthl

Lectures
The Rev. Vem Kingman w * give a talk on
'Pkrralsm and the Church' tonight at IS O at
the Wesley House. 027 Arthur Ave.
P rw > Conitronco
A p rw oonfcrtnc* lor Ooorgt R aps. tlto
first lecturer *» the Arms Control In the ttu rfw
Ago series. a flb e h o M « )4 0 p jn .t o f»
Joumoism School Library.

NOW DOESNT THAT SOUND UKE
A DEAL WORTH CHECKING INTO?

First Federal
Savings
& Loan Association
Brooks x Dorr Line • 251-3600
H|ggjns&Main >2513600
Bornoot Branch • 3634400

IC itfia 's
1750 Stephens
543-8777
COMPLETE
G O LDSM ITHING
CUSTOM
JEWELRY
AND
REPAIR

FREECHECKS
• Open a NOW checking account and present
this coupon and we w i print your first
150 personafeed checks free.
And donl target to a * tor your k n copy ot f» new
Osmn OhoM fa n Map w taft has bu n produced and
P»fad as a pubic aervtas by fir * Fader*

h
*S
First

Federal Savings
& I.o a n A sso c ia tio n

Brooks at Dost Lane • 2513600
H^pns & Mam • 251-3600
Bocnoot Branch >3634400
fsD c

OR9 to
5:30
Mon.-Sat.

First A
Federal Savings
& I.oan Association

542-2978
Brooks ot D xc Lane • 251-3600
Higgins&M wn*25K% 00
Bmmoot Branch • 36&4400

Palace Plaza
220 Ryman
Next to Maxwell's

W E U PAY YOU 56 EACH
FOR YOUR UNUSED
PERSONALIZED CHECKS
If you already have a checking aooount at
another financial nsttubon, w el give you 54 ter
each unused personated check Irom your pre
vious aooount when you open a NOW checking
aooount at first Federal Savings & Loan. •
• l « 200lawad panorwtod dweto bomary InmoM M U n

leeeeeeeeeeee
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Montana high school students unprepared fo r college
By Pat Tucker
Kthnin N m EdilOf

The sentiments ol education
leaders in the state could
peeve high school students
who prefer cracking the latest
video game strategy to crack
ing the books.
Irving Dayton, state Commis
sioner of Higher Education,
said he believes too many col
lege-bound M ontana high
school seniors are Ill-prepared
for a college curriculum.

And Dayton's office, along
with theBoard of Regents and
the state Board of Education
are giving serious thought to
Imposing stricter admission
standards on prospective stu
dents of higher education in
stitutions In the state.
Because many high school
seniors are "ducking" courses
generally considered essential
for college preparation, Dayton
said, requiring courses for ad
mission may be the only way to

ensure that high school stu
dents take them. Such courses
likely would include "academic
solids" such as two years of
math and science and four
years of English, he said.
A task force composed of
members of the Board of Re
gents and the Board of Educa
tion has begun investigating
imposing the additional admis
sion standards, and next
month the two boards plan to
meet to consider the issue.
The only requirement Mon
tana students have to meet
now for admission to a state
college or university is to have
graduated from an accredited

high school.
The open adm ission ap
proach is failing to give Mon
tana students sufficient "posi
tive incentive" to obtain colle
ge-entrance skills, Dayton said.
"What we really have to say is
what we expect a high school
student to be able to handle."
Dayton remarked.
The tightening of admission
standards would not only im
prove the educational skills of
entering students, he said, but
would allow higher education
in s titu tio n s to spend less
money on remedial courses.
Dayton said helping resolve
the admission standards issue

is a major project his office will
undertake this year. Dayton,
who advises the Board of Re
gents on policy decisions, said
the board could approve a new
admissions policy by the end of
this academic year. Robert
Knight, a regent from Missoula
and a member of the admis
sions standards task force,
agreed with Dayton and added
that Imposing such standards
would not require a major in
vestment of money because
most high schools in the state
now offer the courses that
would meet the admission re
quirem ents, but not enough
students take them.

Senorita's Night
Missoula's Greatest ladies Night

*2 Liters o f Margaritas

NIGHTS
Live Country Music

50* Well Drinks and Drafts

FREE NACHOS

G ary’s Conoco
Full Service Gas Station

HAPPY HOUR

Hot Rock by

All Types of Auto Repair

5-10 pa Mon Sit

50c Mugs of Beer
750 Bottles
75c Well Drinks

T(JUW\

2125 S. Higgins
542-0121
Next To
Olson’s Grocery

“Good
Luck
Grizzlies!”

Hours:
A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

Workdays
lam-10 pm
Weekends
8 am-10 pm

UM Faculty, Staff and Students

ffamney
Corner

Call In
orders
welcome
549-0844

RESTAURANT
(Formerly the Sandwich Shoppe)

FIGHT
FOOD
INFLATION
With the University Center
Food Service “ All-You-Can-Eat”
Lunch Specials
Gold O ak East
Monday-Friday 11A M -1PM
Featuring: Hot Entrees, Hamburgers, Salad Bar, Homemade Soups,
Beverages, Build*Your Own Sandwiches, Mexican Bar, Vegetarian
Entree, and a Variety of Desserts.
Meal Tickets may be purchased for the discount price of $3.00 per meal (on a
20 meal ticket), $3.25 per meal (on 10 meal ticket), and $3.50 at the door.
Contact U/C Foodservice (243*4116) for further information.
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540 Daly, Across from Jesse Hall

COFFEE BREAK . . . or anytime
We now grind our own coliee. We have fresh-brewed
decaffeinated coffee and feature an assortment of
fresh-baked plea, cakes, cookies, and bars.

Film Developing Special
Sept. 26^29 Only
110,126 & 35mm Rolls of Print Film
12,24 & 36 Exposure
Disc Film Developing Also
12 exposures— ..............
$2.50
24 exposures
$4.00
36 exposures.......... .....................
$5.50
Disc------------------------------------------------------------ $3.00

Bookstore
University Center
Missoula, Montana 50806

Uof M Campus
(408)243*4821

Sports
EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow
ing It a continuation In the 175) w ill see plenty of action guard and center Steve Despot
series of articles previewing as the Broncos try to take ad (6-0, 235) was a starter last
the Big Sky football teams.
vantage of a strong offensive year.
line that returns four starters.
The Broncos' strength the
By S cott T urner
Greg Jones (6-4, 250) and last few seasons has been its
KaMnSportsEdnor
John K ilgo (8-3, 260) each defense. Tackle Michel Bourbench press more than 450 geau (6-5,265), an All-Big Sky
BOISE STATE BRONCOS
pounds. Jones, who is recover perform er In 1980 and 1981,
Boise State University failed ing from off-season hand sur anchors the 3-4 alignment that
to make the l-AA playoffs in gery, may be doubtful. Todd includes tackle Mark Koch (81982, the first tim e in three Biggs (6-3, 245) has switched 5. 255) and three-year letterseasons the Broncos were not from the defensive line to left man Jeff Caves at nose guard.
involved in post-season play.
Former defensive coordinator
Lyle Setendch takes over the
head coaching duties from Jim
Criner. Criner, who won more
conference games (34) than
any other coach in Big Sky
Conference history, is now the
head coach at Iowa State.
The Bronco defense under
Setendch ranked second in
the nation among l-AA schools
the last two years, but a slug
gish offense must be revi
talized if BSU expects to im
prove on last year's 8-3 overall
and 4-3 conference record.
Boise State w ill rely mainly i
on the traditional l-form ation in
a tailback-oriented offense in
its new, rollout passing attack.
Junior quarterback G erald
DesPres (6-0, 190 pounds),
who passed for 1,560 yards
and 12 touchdowns last year,
appears to be healthy after sit
Deadline to apply is Septem ber 30 at 5:00 P.M .
ting out spring drills because of
ankle surgery. A fter a slow
Salaried Position
start last year, DesPres ended
up rated 16th nationally in
passing efficiency.
Tailback Rodney Webster (510, 190), the Big Sky's most
valuable offensive player in
1981, could have a big year
after being hampered by inju
ries in 1982.
All Big-Sky flanker Kim Met
calf (6-1,185) heads a group of
fast receivers that should pro
vide DesPres with reliable tar
gets. Metcalf caught 49 passes
12-PACK Cans
for 733 yards last year. Senior
wide receiver Joe Trotter (6-3,

All-Am erican Carl Keever (6-2,
231) heads a talented lineback
ing crew. The Broncos return
one starter and a three-year
letterman to the secondary. Setencich said there are 11 de
fenders who run a 4.8 or better
40-yard dash. “ Defense has al
ways been our bread and but
ter," Setencich said, "and it will
be again."
“ I am extrem ely cautious

ASUM is currently
accepting applications for

STEIN CLUB

ASUM
B U S IN E S S
M ANAGER

|W

Stein
Club
iteetert

STEIN
CLUB

549-5463

2610 Brooks

*

SECOND HAND
W ITH CLASS

•KXPtttS 10-11-83

A little Bit of
Everything!

USSm

D tth tt • J jb lfs • H in t!

Oothet • Everything to
make a homey home

93 Sum

LADIES PRIVATE PARTY
B
l , io -i i
> .

All YouCanDrink—$2.00
NnMenTill II O'Clnck

Coke
• Regular • Diet •
* Caffeine free •

TONIGHT HALF PRICE
LIFE TIME
MEMBERSHIP
OF $1.50
JOIN THE FUN.

ilta ih e ik u *

COUPON:

ODDS ’ n ENDS

52 FREE BEERS
Over $150.00
Savings on
Pizza
52 Dollars Off
Dinners Per Year

iw iim

Applications available in University
Center, Room 105

students.. .save
ton these coupon
specials from Buttrey!

about the 1983 season at this
tim e." Setencich said. "That is
due to the number of off-sea
son surgeries that were per
formed. We have some key
people who are questionable at
this point. This is a very difficult
conference. The cham pion
could end up with two losses.
After Reno, it's a toss-up be
tween the rem ainder of the
league."

•UMT ONI PKG

S f V OFF
l I H

PURCHASE
”

P R IC E

LO TS O F B O O K S
70% O ff to UM Students

COUPON
Lady’s
14K.

WEDDING
RINGS

$100

Missoula Gold & Silver
Holiday Village

I p u i | K U Iu tx S w

■ off

2 mm

$22.55

DELI ITEM

' 8-PIECE BUCKET
O f FRIED CHICKEN:
•u a iT in a n

- expires

H

a

n

io -i i - s3<

N e x t to Skaggs
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UTU--------

Continued from page 1.
One of the main issues still
being negotiated, both Noble
and Lawry said, is that of an
“agency shop" at the univer
sity.
Lawry explained that with an
agency shop, UM faculty mem
bers still would not have to join
the UTU but would have to pay
a 'la ir share" of the union's ex
penses.
The union must, by federal
law, defend faculty members
even if they do not belong to
the union and thus are not pay
ing for the union’s representa
tion, Lawry said. In the past two
years, he said, the union has
paid more than $6,800 to law
yers in greivance procedures
for faculty members, and "very
few" were union members, if
membership in the UTU stood
at 80 to 90 percent, instead of
the current membership of
about 50 percent, he said, the
union wouldn’t need an agency
shop.
Noble said that there have
been questions of the "ap
propriateness” both of having
an agency shop at UM at all
and of the methods of enforc
ing the policy if it is decided
upon.
The other major conflict,
Lawry said, is on "conflict of In
terest" — that is, on faculty
members making money on
the side by doing consulting
work outside the university.
The adm inistration's original
stance was "repressive," Lawry
said, requiring faculty mem
bers to obtain clearance from
their chairmen or deans before
carrying out any project, "how
ever minimal." He said that this
"prior censorship" would apply
even to writing a short story for
a magazine.

1

New

, Shipment/
of

emir

Inexpensive
Records and
Tapes

Now In !!

HIT
THf

m aim
At Our Summer Gambler’s Sale
Check out these great end-of-season
buys reduced. . .
Check out these great end-of-season buys reduced

10% THURSDAY

20% FR ID A Y

30% SATURDAY

Moonstone. Wilderness Experience, and Sierra Designs pile Jackets • Lowe packs
• Soft luggage • Camera bags • Sierra Designs Sphinx tents • Moss Olym pic tents
• Summit Designs sleeping bags • Moonstone Orion sleeping bags

Reduced 20* THURSDAY

30% FR ID A Y

0 * SATURDAY

Jan Sport frame packs • Fllson clothing • Merrell hiking boots
•N ike hiking boots • Moss Solus tents • a to dog packs • Camp 7 overbags

NO G A M B L E . . . Reduced 20-50% A L L THREE DAYS!
Shorts • T-shirts • Selected backpacking accessories • Used rafts, life Jackets, x-c skis and
boots • Running shoes • Sandals • Climbing hardware • Summer hats • P L P packs# 1062
boots and skis • Books • Summer shirts • Jog bras • Rental frame packs • Bolle and Cable
Car sunglasses • Camp 7 Blvuy sacks,

3 Days Only!
D on't

Miss
It!
Now Open
Sunday 1-5
101S. 3rd

543-6966
Corner of 3rd and Higgins in Missoula

543*8921

L z x x x x x z :
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